Histologic Improvements in Irradiated Bone Through Pharmaceutical Intervention in Mandibular Distraction Osteogenesis.
Despite the relative surgical ease and reduced donor-site morbidity of distraction osteogenesis (DO) in comparison with free tissue transfer, DO is currently precluded as a reconstructive option for head and neck cancer (HNC) patients because of the destructive effects of radiotherapy (XRT). This study investigates the ability of a novel combined therapy (CT) of radioprotective amifostine (AMF) and angiogenic deferoxamine (DFO) to mitigate XRT-induced bone injury in a murine model of DO. Thirty male Sprague-Dawley rats were divided into 5 groups: DO (primary control), XRT (secondary control), AMF, DFO, and CT. With the exclusion of the DO group, all rats were administered a fractionated, human-equivalent XRT dose of 35 Gy, comparable with 70 Gy administered to HNC patients clinically. All groups underwent mandibular osteotomy and distraction to 5.1 mm. After euthanasia administration on postoperative day 40, the mandibles were sectioned and stained with Gomori trichrome. Osteocyte number, bone volume, and osteoid volume were compared between all groups by analysis of variance (P < .05). All rats survived and were included in the final analysis. The XRT group exhibited substantial bone injury, evidenced by a decreased osteocyte number and bone volume, as well as an increase in immature osteoid volume, compared with DO controls. The AMF, DFO, and CT groups showed significant increases in osteocyte proliferation compared with the XRT group and were not statistically different from the DO group. Notably, the CT group showed remediation of XRT-induced impairment of bone maturation and exhibited significantly greater bone volume and reduced osteoid volume in comparison with all groups. Combined AMF and DFO treatment showed the capacity to remediate the deleterious effects of XRT, restore cellularity to nonirradiated levels, and surpass all groups in mature bone formation. Although further investigations of AMF and DFO are warranted, this study provides preliminary support for the potential use of DO in HNC patients through pharmaceutical facilitation of irradiated bone healing.